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MEMBER ASSOCIATED PMBSB

(By AHnoi’iaU'il I’ress)
\VASlll.N;iT().N. .March Id.— 

Mrs. Boxic Stinson, of Colundnis, 
Ohio, the ilivorceil wife of Attor
ney (Jeneral |)aut;herty’s eonfi- 
<lential friend, dess Smith, wlio 
coniinitted snieide a year ago in 
llaugherly 's apartment, was a- 
ga1n the star witness today be
fore the Danuherty investit'atiiu; 
■oommittee.

The committee made an effort 
during the taking of testimony 
today to estalilish new lines of 
nnipiiry involving linnor eases 
and «riher matters pending in the 
department of justice and over 
•whieh IhiQglierty had control.

Mrs. Stinson told the commit
tee yesterday of hnsiness deals in 
'which she and her hushand and I 
Daugherty were associated, *
■she ileelared that they made “ hig 
gains”  by moving to Washing
ton.

WASHINGTON, March Id.— 
How the Ameriean marines clear
ed the Teapot Dome reser\c of 
trespassers after the oil reserve 
had been leased to Harry Sinelair 
was dcseribed today to the Sen 
ate oil committee by .Major Gen
eral licjcune, commandant of the 

I marine corps. He said that the 
order for action in clearing the 
ar«*a was issued by .\eting S(*cre- 
tary of Navy lioosevelt. The 
orders were issued in June, 1!>22, 
General Lejenne saitl.

As.sistant Secretary Roosevelt 
'* followed General Lejeune on the 

atand and testified that the re- 
<tuest for clearing Teapot Dome 
came from former Secretary of 
Interior Albert Kail, who was 
quoted as saying that the presi
dent wanted ‘ ‘ stpiatters”  ejected 
from the dome lands as they were 
about to take oil upon whieh the 
governntent would get no royal
ty.

MAN AND GIRL 
ARRESTED HERE

\  man by the naiiu* of Kred 
.Sharp and a girl by the name of 
Ida Alh'ti are in enstody of the 
sheriff here, and officers in Fan
nin eonnty liuve been notifi<‘d of 
tlieir arrest.

Sheriff Flynt jilaeed the man 
in jail late Wednesday after
noon and is holding tin- girl in 
custody at the jail. |>emling fur
ther instnietioiiM from Fannin 
eminty unthorities.

'riie man and girl were a(»f)ie- 
hended at a farm honn- near Win 
ters, where they had been living 
for a short time, and the arrests 
were made up on strength of a 
warrant from a constable at Da- 
doiiia, 'I'exas, alleging that Sharp 
had disposed id' mortgaged prop
erty and eloped with his sixteen- 
year old niece.

In a lett'T to the l(>eal sheriff 
the constable at Ladonia stall'd 
that the man and girl left i.a 
donia last fall, and the first news 
of their when-ahonts was dis- 
eloKi'd III a letter whieh the girl 
had written from Winters. The 
letter stated that the man and 
girl were nnele and neiee.

Sharp clams that he ami the 
girl Were married in idd .Mexico 
some time ago, and that they are 
now man and wife, hut says that 
the pnjiers showing that they 
were married had been destroyed, 
according to the sheriff

¿ k S w e l l  s e l l s  t h e
FAIR TO MRS. McAULEY

T. F. Hridwell has sold his 
racket store known as The Fair 
to Mrs. W. li. Me.Vnley. The in
ventory has been completed, and 
the business turned over to the 
Slew owner, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hridwell are retiring.

Mr. Hridwell is interested in 
the wholesale oil hnsiness with O. 
A. Hartlett, and aside from de
voting some time to that hnsiness. 
Tic says he does not know what he 
■will do. ‘ ‘ llave no plans to an
nounce for the jiresent,”  said Mr. 
Hridwell.

Mrs. MeAnley has been living 
in the city for several years, mov
ing here from the Me ,\ nicy 
Kaneh near Maverick. She is a 
■jiioneer of this county. While the 
business is in ber name lier 
eliildreri, licHoy, and Misses Until 
ami Mamie will be in eliarge of 
the store.

The Value of I.ife is the title of 
a moving picture to he shown at 
t h e  Library by the .Modern 
Woodmen of America Saturday 
night. It is free and every one is 
invited. Hd

Read This!
Insure your teeth, and 

help to insure your health, 
for .'>0e with

DR. W EST’S TOOTH 
BRUSH

It is a move towards good 
health, ( ’leans inside, out
side and bi'tween Uie (eeth.

('.all and let us demon- 
Btrate to vou the value of 
this brusfi.

SNOW IN PANHANDLE 
AND NORTH TEXAS

LITTLE ERROR IN
COTTON FIGURES

NEW RAILROAD 
SEEKING CREDIT

III a report sent out by the 
Texas Farm Hnreaii ('otton A sm>- 
eiation Tuesday, The L e d g e r  
stated that the Karin Ibireau had 
hamlled more than IM.tHIO hales 
o f  cotton and the average price 
realized was twenty-five cents a 
pound. This was an error in that 
all the cotton had not been sold, 
and the twenty five cents jier 
pound represents the amount ad
vanced to the memhers of the 
association on what cotton has 
been sold and the total amonnt 
advanced. Not until all the cot
ton is sold can it he determined 
what the average ¡iriee realized 
amounts to. O. ('. Sykes, secre
tary of the local hurean, says that 
the Farm Ibirean has not sold 
any l•otton as low as twenty- 
five cents, middling basis.

WEATHER THREATENS TO 
CUT NUMBER OF OFFI

CERS COMING F R I D A Y

(By ,\ssorinte(l Press) 
WASHINGTON, March IJ.— 

'I’he Louisiana R.iilway A .Naviga
tion Company of Texas, a new 
eoriioration, has asked the Inter 
state Commerce ( ommission to 
apI>rove its issue of m
bonds and in common
stock.

The funds would he used to 
pay for a line of railroad from 
McKinney, Texas to Waskom, 
Louisiana

(By Associated Press)
DALLAS, March 13. — Snow 

which started after midnight last 
night had covered the ground in 
this vicinity to a depth of throe 
inches early today. The Pan
handle reported an average of 
six inches with the snow still 
falling in many places.

A Ught snow and sleet was re
ported at Waco. Rain which fell 
at Marshall throughout the night 
turned to sleet and snow early 
today.

Local Forecast
Tonight eloiidy and cold 

• lav generallv fair.
Fri-

FboBH IS and IS.

While it was exjieeted that 
there would he about one hun
dred peace officers here Friday 
to attend the second meeting of 
the district sheriffs’ association, 
the weather is threatening to cut 
the attendanee. Most of the \ is- 
itors from over the district were 
sehednled to come to Ballinger in 
antos, and it is feared that the 
rain and |>rospecis of rain will 
interfere with plans for the con
vention.

A feature of the entertainment 
I>pogram consisted of n harhecnc 
on the »•onrt house lawn, lint this 
has been called off on aeeonnt of 
the weather condition, and the 
feed will prohahly consist of a 
turkey dinner with Sheriff Mynt 
as host.

An officer from Dallas and one 
from Austin are line to he here, 
aecoriling to letters received by 
Sheriff Flynt, and officers as far 
away as Fort .Stockton and Stam
ford have written that they 
would he here.

43 BODIES ARE 
STILL IN MINE
(By Associated Press) 

C.ASTLK GATK, Ftali, .March 
13.— Several fires continued to 
linrri today in .Mine No. li of the 
I'tall Fuel ( ’ornpany. ttnly two 
bodies have lieeii reeovereil tmiay 
which brings the total recovered 
up to 137. Forty three miners en
tombed by the explosion last 
Saturday are still unaceoiinted 
for.

MAN ARRESTED FOR
BORROWING AUTO

Bill Hanihill, of the Winters 
country, was arrested by Sheriff 
l'’ lynt Wednesday on a misde
meanor charge. Barnhill, it was 
alleged, used an aiitoniohile he- 
longiiig to another jmrty with
out the party’s knowledge or con
sent, and damaged the car. 

j Fnder the law it is a misde- 
Imeanor to use, move, or in any 
way interfere with the automo- 

ihile of another without the own
e r ’s consent.

Be Wire ariil Advertise—

ILvin Report
Courtesy of West Texas Tele- 

(ilioiie ( ’o. i 
.Miilene IM irieli 
Ballinger 1.10 
Benoit ..'tO
Blackwell 1.00 inch and light 

1 snow
Bradshaw, light rain, heavy 

 ̂snow
1 Brady .40 
I B r ill i  te .'tO

Brownw'ood 1.21 
Coleman ..̂ 3 
Cimelio .2.7
Crews, light rain and snow
Kden 1 IS)
Ft. Chadhourne 2.7 
Hateliel .27 
I.earlav 77 
Ma\ crick .70 
Afenard ..70 
.Miles ..7t)
M illersview 1 00 
Norton .27 
Olfen I.IM)
Ovalo .70 
I’nint Rock .27 
I’oriy .70 
llowcTia .7i)
San .Angelo .3!)
Stacy, light 
Tal¡ia .70 
Trnift, light
Wiliiii‘ th 1 (H) inch and snow 
AV in gate 3 OO 
AVinters .'»O

KMch Cotton Seed 
Five bwk, deep rooted, drouth 

resisting, ,3H to 43 per cent lint 
Direct from Rohstown. FxcInsive 
gin Act quickly. Only a lim
ited amount.

At Towlcr’a Oin. 
l.l-.ltd-«

THE K. K. K. 
ARE OOMINO

Welcome
Troubles

If there is anything we do 
know it ’h an Auto.

We welcome yoiir Auto 
troublei to our garage.

Cameron-Cape
GARAGE

Fraak CaHcrM Ckaster Capa

Read the aits and proñt

Are Your 
Hens Laying

II Not W e Reccomend

Martins Egg 
Producer

$1 worth tor 6 0 c

J. Y. Pearce 
Drug Co.

Drugs With a Raputatien

INJUNCTION STOPS OIL 
WORK AT TEAPOT DOME

CHEYENNE, Wyoming, March 13.— Federal Judge Blake Ken
nedy today granted an injunction halting further development work 
by the Mammoth Oil Cumpaiiy on the Teapot Dome naval oil reserve.

Judge Kennedy named Rear Admiral Joseph Strauss, of the 
United States navy; and A E Watts, vice-president of the Sinclair 
Consolidated Oil Corporation as joint receivers of the Teapot Dome 
property pending final outcome of the litigation.

GERMAN BODY 
IS DISSOLVED

<By Assix-iateil Pr— ) 
BKRI.I.N. Miireli 13. I’ residenl 

Fhert of Germany dissolved the 
Reichstag today. 11 is acting is in 
eonsei|ne||ce of the determination 
of till- socialists to insist on a re
vision of sjM-eial eliiergeliey ord- 
Ifiaie-es promulgated by the go\- 
eniment. Kspeeially did the ile- 
maiid for a revision of tax regu
lations figure in the dissolution 
of the Reichstag.

RADIO CONCERT IN
BALLINGER’S HONOR

Radio Station AA'F.A.A, Dallas 
.News atid Dallas .loiirnal, staged 
a thirty minute concert Wednes
day afternoon from 3:30 to 4 IMI, 
in honor of ‘ ‘ Ballinger’s Home- 
coining”  This is Kllfiposeil to he 
a silent hour for Station AA'F.A.A, 
hut a special jirogram was ar
ranged for the occasion, present
ing the Georgia Comedy Knter- 
tainers, a vocal quartet, and sev
eral fans hap|M-ned to tune in at 
the 3:30 hour and picked n[i the 
musical riiinihers in a clear and 
distinct tone.

The fans who listened in en
joyed the Jirogram, tmt we arc 
all guessing just how Station 
AA'F.A.A got ns down fo r a  “ honic- 
eoiriiiig " eelchration. Kvid'-ntlv 
the News .Iiiwriinl annonrieer got 
liis radio wires crossed and got 
Ballinger down wln-re he should 
have had some other town. It was 
a d.itidv good Jirogram, however, 
.and Ballinger is under ohliga 
tioiis to Station WF.'A.A for the 
liotirir <-oTiferrei| even though it 
was misdiri'ctcd

FARM RELIEF MEASURE
DEFEATED IN SENATE

CIILA'KNNK, Wyo., .March 13. 
• 'hargino fraud, consjiir a c jr 

!and illegality of the lease, the 
I'nitcil States goveniment filed 
Its Sint here today to cancel the 

iTeajiot Dimie h-ase contracts, 
j Special counsel for the govem- 
jment jietitioried the Fnited States 
district court here to do thr*-e 
Kjieeific things issue a temjiorarx' 
injnnefion stojijiitig oil jiroduc- 
tion. apjioint reci-ivers to take 

■eliarge of tlie jirojierties, and to 
j enter a final decree cancellini; 
¡the leases and return the prop- 
^erties to the government and en- 
! fori e an a<-counting for all oil
taken iinf

The jietition was prejiared by  
former Fnited States .Senator 
Owen Roberts, special counsel for 

.the goieriinient. Tlie bill goes 
¡over much of the ground which 
ba-- already been covered in the 

iSenate oil eoniniittee‘s investiga- 
, 1 ions.

(B y  Associated Press)
AV.A<IIIN<;To N, AI.,rch 13. 

Tbe .Norbe. k Mnrtness bill. Ilie 
first special farm relief measure 
to be taken nj) at this session of 
eongress was defeated in llie 
Senate toda.v. The vote was 32 
to 4 1

C 1’ sheld.erd drove over to 
Coleman Wi-dnesday jifternoon 
and attended the funeral of <'ol 
<’ L Morgan He was aeeoiii 
jianied home by some of the 
other B.'dlinger eitizeiis who went 
over on the train to attend the 
funeral

A smatl want aq in Th« Daily 
lifslgcr often savcH you miitiev

AV ASiri .NtiTO.N, .March 13.—
I Rudolph l ly n ic k n . re jn ih li c a i i  
'n .a fional iio inn iitteen ian f r o m  
O hio , w as suhjiocnaed today to  

, J ip jiea r before the Senate o il 
Miommittee, S iib jio enas w ere alao 
sent out fo r H a r ry  M ackenzie , 
who w as attached to P resid en t 
t'o o lid g e 's ean ijia ig ri lieadquart- 
e rs in Ch icago , and fo r T i f f in  
t id m o re , d e jiu ty  sec re ta ry  o f  
s ta le  o f Ohio.

I Tlii-se w itnesses w il l  he ques
tioned m connect inn w ith  the 
sto ry  of Leonard  AA'ood ,Fr., about 
tin- a ttcm jited  oil deal in the re- 
jiiib liea ri nationa l convention at 
t'tiieago in lit'Jt*

PECAN TREES FOR 
1 CITY PARKW AY

'Phe center of Broadway be- 
I tween Hnti-hings .\\ennc and th« 
¡Santa Fe park will soon be decor- 
lated witli jieean trees The cifr  
has Jilaeed an order with Mike fT. 
Boyd for fourteen paper shell 
Jieean trees, and they will he 

jsliipjied lo-re and planted out in 
the parkway at onee. The ground 
has been staked off and fourteen 
trees will take nj) all the room. 
Water iiijie is already laid to snp- 
jil> water for the trees and in a 
few years, ntnler projier rare tlia 

I trees will be quite an ornament l'> 
'that boulevard.

Methodist Stewards Notice
Then^ will be a meeting of the 

.Stewards, Trustees and member- 
sbij) o f tbe Methodist Church at 
the ehnreli this evening at 7 ;.'10 
o'clock, to discuss future plans 
for the church.

K. W BRHKJK.S, Pastor.

It pays to advertise.

ONE WEEK ONLY
VERY SPECIAL 

A Popular Electric

Curling Iron
Fully Guaranteed Only

98c
This is a regular $3 00 

value carrying an ironclad 
guarantee and we will re
place with a new iron any 
one proving defective from 
any cause within one year.

We will save yon money- 
on your electrical needs.

Billingsr Electric Co.

The Best
In Quality and Service

It is our constant cn- 
di-avor not only to serx-e you 
courteously and promptly, 
hut to HUjijily you with pro
ducts o f

HIGHEST STANDARD 
AND QUALITY

Phonee 234 and 600

»•*« «TOMt or ec)»«o«iA4 ••»«.Cl

Prompt Ft*« DeliTcry.

.1 .
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BAIJJNGCT DAILY LEDGER

U U IN 6 E R  DAILY LEOSER
NÉtUkcd «««ry day u c«p t Sunday

Vt Tag BatUNua PuNTiNa Ou.
^ ftos  ol Ptildu'ation, 711 Hutcbiog* 

Aveuua
Teaaa

lMtr«d at the Poafuifice 
aa MTood riau mai.' 

ptiúti the year _
at Baili agat 

matte

^Haaa ut Tag AattatATaa Ca&a*
TV* A«tu>iated Preji ii rkcluuvelv 

Mtiilad to the itae tor reptibbrattL« ol 
all aewa dupatrhn rrctlilcU to it <r not . 
aAarwiaa credited in thia paper anJ lilt
atoo to total oe w t  oubltth. d hereui

time Plaintiff a n d  IVfeiulant 
have lived apart witliout eohalii- 
tation whieli periotl is for a 
itreator of time than ten
years. Plaintiff allefres that 
coiidiiet of defemiaut havin>f left 
him ami ha\ iin; heen tjone for 
more than 
their further liviriff together in- 
supportahle. Plaintiff prays De
fendant he eifed to appear and 
answer the petition ami for jnd>;- 
ment di.-<.solvin  ̂ the marriaite 
relation, iht‘ plaintiff pleiidint'

I the ten \ ears '.ei>aralion prior to 
Ydiin; of the Mill a.s ffroumD

RUB P I  OUT OF 
RHEUMATIC JOINTS

For <>■'( years, millions have rnh- 
ten \ears renders that hed soolhiiiK penetrating >St,

.laeohs Oil ri>;ht on tlie tender 
spot, and hy the 
lime tliev .Na\ .laek

t'lerk. District Court, 
( ’oiintv, TexuH. 

d 2H Ii i:t.20

Itunneli

IIOIÙSK POPPl,.Vno.N

The Piallun^er man who a few 
years aijo predicted that the unto 
would replace the hor. e on the 
farm will prohaldy find in recent 
figures sent out hy the ifoNcrn 
merit some (iroiinds to >how that 
lie w’as not such a ha«l iriiesser
after all. jCIerk, Di>trict t'oiirt,

l.-nele Sam's furures show tint: l oiuitx T
there were only l*'.2ii.f,iXNi horses'
in the country at the hei'iniiiti'.; 1 ___ ____
o f  the present year us ceiiipiircd _  .
with 21..V..\ihm(‘ in P ' lv  This I Citation by Publication
allows a loss of three million' I I I K  Oi* IH X A S .

for di\i>lee.
Herein fad not, hut ha\e before 

•said I ’onrt, at its aforesaid ne\t 
regular term, this writ with ronr 
I'efurn thereon, showni); liow you 
have exeeuted the same.

(liven under m.v Hand and the 
Seal of said ('oni't. at id'fii'e in 
liallinu'er, Texa.s, this the 27th 
day of h'ehruar.i , A. D. P.t2l 
i -Seal

(iKDIPilA Sl.Viil.KTAKV,
Knilllels

I ’oiuitx, Texas.
d 2s Ii 1.1 20

.Mrs. Lola Parks and little 
daimhter, Oline, returned home 
.Monda.x from Hi); Spriiur, wheis* 
lhe,v h; ' heen for the past few 
weeks \isitinu friends. They r«- 
poi't a pleasant \i.sit.

REAL WEST TEXAS by niin. A few niinuthn after
W EATHER FELT HERE|Kiin.np t||,. cIoiuIh drifted away

and a bright sunshiny da,v broktr

iJoli I n s o n - - o u t  
comes the rhenmatiei 
pain and distress. 
,st. dai’olis (til is a 
h arm less  rheiima 
tism and pain lini
ment whieh neviT 
ilisapp o i n t s  a n d 
doesn't hum t h e  
'kin. It fakes juiin, 
soreiii'ss and stiff, 
ness from a>'hiii!' 

joints, mitseles and liones ; stops 
M'latiea. Iiimhago, li.iekaelie and

Coughing
Tires the old, lowlowers thetr vitiU- 
ity. The tiest stmnliiril family 
cough laetiiciiie for uM and vouug

C H A M B E R L A I N ’S  
C O U G H  R E M E D Y
Good for «very mcinbor of tho family

Within the space of four hours, forth, only to lie followed within 
heiweeii four and eight oVIiwk l<>ss than an lioiir h,v heav,v 

Thiirsilay morning .there was a.'clouds from the .North wliieli 
variety o f weather whieh should ; hniiight a shower of snow-flakeH. 
suit everybody. A heavy sprinkle ! Hy lOdNI oVIoek the sun peeped 
of sleet, almost large enough to lout again, witli a winter wind 
he elassed as hail, fell ahoul 1 :(Kt j keeping the natives busy dodging 
o cloek. The sleet was fidlowiul aroiiiul the corner.

.Mrs, W II Sehle,ver and sister,
.Miss Kdna (luiii, retnriieil Wed
iiesda,v from ('oinmeree, where
they went to visit their sister,
.Miss Uuliy (illin, wlio is attend-

, .,. . I , iiiii school at that place, Thevneiiralgia. .>.» cent bottle guaran- ,,e,,
hy all druggists.t I’cd I (lav

visitiMl
or two.

ill Fort Worth for

liorses in six \ears.
The governmelil liol-se fogiires 

alsü show tliat thi* présent num- 
ber of horses on t.irms is eleveii 
p«T Peut less tlian toc numher 
U.sed on farnis in PM.!, alilouigh 
the numher of fami aiMiiah.

Í T. the Slieriff or any Constable 
' i.f lîiinn-ls C.i'int.v, C-reeting;
' Y.i'i are iiereoy eomman.led to 
-.ummon .lohn Car.iphell and th<' 
unknown h e i r s  of .lohii t’ am¡ihell,

' deceased, ami w L ( 'amphell, ,1 
,\V t'.imphi'll, II. P Camjthell, 

iihows an inereas»- of 2, it>2,i'isi f ir 'Iiaehel 1. Fimdier ami .1. il Fin 
the .same [»eriod. ‘ .•her. .1 T t aiiii'hell. ami tlie un

At first glam'c these figures ; known heirs of W, L. C.imphell.
Keem m.ire important than they .1 W Cani|diell, II P. Camphell,
re»ll,v are The animals have Kaelnd 1. h'ineher, ,1. <1. Fin
iliniinislied in «puntity hut in 'cher, ami .1 T 1 'amphell, de 
creased in ipiality. “ Plugs" cease.|, hy making |iuhlieation
have been discarded for the bet- 'o f  this ( it.ition once in each 
ter bred horses and the lu-tter week for four M|ceessi\e weeks

f .■eriifiiuite No. 2X. and that on 
said d.iy the defendants unlaw- 
l'iill,\ etilereil thereon and ejeet<*d 
plaintiffs tlierefroni. Plaintiffs 
plead the three, five and ten ,\ear 
tatiites of limitation and pra.v 

judgment for idle, possession 
and s-.ilHioo iliiniages, costs ami 
general relief.

Herein fail not, hut h a v e  
liefiu'e sail! t'ourf. at its afore
said n e x t  r e g u 1 a r t e r  m 
this Writ, witli ,\our letiirn  
thereon, sliow ing li«>w \ ou have 
executed the same.

(liven under tn,v hand and the 
seal of said ( oiirt. at office in

co i n IN THE HEAD”
I* Rn a» iite attack o f  Nanai i ’ atarrh 
Tho»t> BUtiVi't to frcijiient “ loltln“  are 
KY'n« ralIv in a **run cnmiiti»'n.

I I A M /S  CATAUKM MCl'U INK la a 
Treatment ronaift'nj; o f  an OtntnYcnt, to 

UM*«t hw ally, un«l a Tonic. whU'h a< tn 
i,Mt‘ rk|v through th»' Klood on th»* Mti- 
c • Surfa-ca. tailMInf* up th '  Svnt-'in, 
at 1 makEPt?  ̂on Icnji liable t** *'«*obla ** 

bv for o%Tr 40 Vcuia.F . J . i'l-oiuy :’i , Toletio, O.

THE K K K 
ARE COMING

Tt‘x
was a

H.illinger, this tlie 27tli dav of

cla.ss of horsi's are worth more to! 
the emiidry and tlo not eoiiMime 
uny more feed th.in the idieai) 
serub.s. I

The work horse has a place in 
•grieulture that the tractor ami 
motor tru<‘k have not vVt f ll '.l. 
uml ¡»ossihiv never will fdl .\i 
any rate the man who ,irg ..-s ti ;it 
the motors will di'i l.iee the h..rs.-
will not live 
come true.

to see li .-  pied.l.

previtiU' to the reinrn d ly here 
of, in some IleVVsp.iper pllhllshe.l 
in yoiir |■.■■lnl., if there he a 
new spai>i-r published  therein, 
hut it not, then in any m'W'paper 
I'llhhshed III tlie .'{'(ill .ludleial 
it ' l l  - I. led !' there I'C li - lleVV 
paper [iiiM shed 111 s.ud .ludieial 
District, flteti III a newsM.iper 
!>ii!i1 I 111 tile neare-f D strict 
to ti-! !'(tfi .pillici,il Di'iriet. to

ipe .ir ,at

DON T GIVE UP HOPE YET
f Dis'riet
o l;

Ho
Kv if vilo ha' ' at'oilt -le. -o

,. f . he i 
t lo-ri'of.

• t regni.ir teitn 
u ri of IP .in iie ls 
leli at the I'ourt 

in Hallinger, Tex
M i.d ;\ 111 .M ;r'h

1

that y*(U arc dc't ill* 1 to p.i\ e‘ \ D. l"2 l. t- h(-iii'g
pirntd**', hlot. i (■' i.'iinp s. • ■ , •1,,* -I,:;, - M.;r h. \ D

erzema. r.ish, e.if ¡1. ' r 1 2 1. t'l f *  it; ■, 1.- r- t" ¡II ■- .t • r a
“ breaking ■ :it, - i t .■ If-t t■t I ■ M. 1 -. .1.1 ( Iff on
your Lfc. \ w tl V ;  ̂ 'si■' ; * "" , . , f 1 ' u rv . A D
that yi(ii ::ti- II.' ‘ ,1k̂ 'ii * 'll u ;d 1 a : 1. t .’.i ■II tile
siniplv h- :'i>i •;smg ! i 1* • ; -i* f il •• -.i d t N'.; H »7,
Rla<*k ami Wt itc <t'liit (11- ■it , , .1 1; K l - M. ( lev a

Hlack 111-! \N *i i ÌM-» 'l.••l!l IS n. 1 H 1' 1 P-il.lU .
now si-llmg at ti; « • ♦ I • 'fit t, , 1!- ! 1' |4? 1 • ''.f -, -, . .1 H 1• ■ ,
ra f f  of m . rl> tu.. III Ii .'1 e . .i ’ l ’!.i 1 :f*s. .1*1 1 .1 1 .iiiili

a v«*.ir .\in (I*-.U'-f «•.' tl , ■ ,1 :'■ Î • I ’inkii"'’- V ll(-| fs
Kiipjily ' (111 H<- ■'iir*' s ■ , » • ' ••f f .1 ; • i .1 ' 11. d. * .is»*.).
Hia-k ind 1 t;:i'M ■ n» utili \' 1. ( '.1im .1 \V
Cause it fhi- om- p.-np|.I- ar»- ill t .1 aj ;• '̂ . 11. II 1’ • .iinidiell.
p«-iidmg on to get n*i ..f t l . ' R.1 li.i 1I. hill- i. , «r .tiid .1. 1i Fill
«kin trouilles util '.X tf»* Th »• . to r. .1 T • ,iin: '!>i !l. ami ! !'(■ unMV size I'ontuins thre 
much U' tile lilcTal '2 '

I mes

Citation bv Publirition 
THK STATK • »F T':.\.\>.
To the Sheriff or an\ i'. fistuhle 

of Runnels r.uititv, Mreei i!g 
You are lu'reliv 'tnm.ttoleil to 

summon Mollie II ‘pe iiv m.('.ing
pllhlieation of t h i s  < tt.i';.'. n 
once III I'.'li'il wee; f ir  four s,i 
resaive weeks prev a lls l.t t' ' re
turn dav tiere-ii'. ;n - ..... . i>.-n s
paf'er pHdi-ilo I 1 '̂  ■ r ( 
i f  there lie a newsprt[>,-r pub 
llshed tliece it. le : ' ',ot t'. ii n
sn,y tievvs)mper "uhlishc 1 •! t " ’'
¡{.'(th .hidieial Dstriet, luit
there lie no newspaper n •(( 
lished in s.'iid .Imliii.d Dist'o'!. 
then in a nevvs[>ai>er luildisluil m 
the tienrest D.si"iet to said t>t'.
.Judicial Distre t. f i  ,i: ; . .ir a* 
the tii'xt r- 'ul.ir le ’-ni of th.- D:s 
triel Court of Iv'iiiiiels I’oiinfy.
to he holden at the l o o t  IP i|s. 
thereof, in Iiallmg"r. on tin* 
5th .Monday in Mttr h. .\ D 
lf)24, the same l(eiiig Mo- Ms! 
d a ,v of Mar.'ll. \ D pi'JI. 
then ami there to aiis'ver a pefi 
tion filed ill said Court .n the 
27fh dav of h'ehruarv. ,\ D.
P124. in a suit. numhtT.'il .in 
the docket of said t diirt No. 
Hits, wherein W M Hofve is 
Plaintiff, ami llollie IPipe is De 
fendant, said [»efition alleging 
that plaintiff is a resident o 
Runnels County, Texas, and that 
he has ht(eii a bona fide inli,d)i-j 
taut of the State for twelve’ 
months and a resident of the 
C’oiint.v of Runnels for six months 
next preceding the filing of this 
suit. j

That the plaee of residence of j 
the defendant Mollie Ho[ie is 
unknown to plaintiff The action! 
ia for divorce. Plaintiff alleging | 
that Plaintiff and Defemlant 
were married September I4th,
1910, and lived together as hii.a- 
band and wife until May -tth,
1911, when Plaintiff was ahan- 
Uoiieit (>y Oeiemiant since wiiieii

Kn (VII 
.1 W I
I.' - - '

ifMl H

h

of W I. I alilpliell 
•11. 11 I*. < .imphell.
ill-h. r. .1 '( h'm

' ■ .Itili .1 T 1 umphi II, lie
.'.'d, iire Deteml«li!N. itiid s;ii.l 

' II all* ging fh.it ill ■ mimes
■ t •• d.': .'ii.lant heirs are im 

! tiow n to the pl.iiii! if*'s and ihe 
'.lae- S " f  r» s leliic f the ilefetld 
ant . ..‘ i‘ ill . 1.WM t 1 pl.iiiiliffs.
I"',.it on I'ic I2i'‘ d i\ of Si-p-
i tiii.er 1 ‘2 !. the pl.iuitiffs ate 
1. .vfiid;. ■-( . . ..1 .liid pos C'-sed of
i ' t .; I . - id l.ill 1 • u.ilcl in R'lll
I'.' I U.itv, Ti.\.t- ihe South
"  ■ ' ■ i: ' I !i<- .l■■.*ln I iii iphi-ll

1, lo.-rtt.-.| of virtue

Ht21.Fehruar.v, A. D,
. S e a l ) :

(ÎFORIHA SINi ILFTAR y"

Riek.'ird says there never 
grudge light. Thill's the 

j trouble with boxers, ihe.v are too 
good natnred. Y.'ii have to offer 

'a bootleg king’s ratisom to get a 
I boxer mad eiioiigli to start a 
fight.

Tisc J.edirer ( dassiftedr

S iirv  • No

ANNOUNCEMENTS

for State Senate (25th D u t.);
w \i .t i ;r ( w . k i d w a r d

of Coh'inaii'
Tor Representative, (92nd Dixt.): 

o  U SI.MS
of ( 'oni'ho County)

For County Superintendent: 
ROHI.RT F,. WIIITK 

For Tax Collector'
W I, HROWN 

For Tax Assessor;
IIFNRY TODD 
MIKF. c  HO YD 

For Sheriff-
.P P FLY NT 
R H MWILLIAMS 

f For County Judge:
I’ AI L TRIM.MIKR 

For County Treasurer 
MRS .(KNNIK KIRK 

For County Clerk- 
W A FORdKY 

For District Clerk:
M IS*—
HKOKHIA KINULKTAKY 

For County Attorney 
C P SIIKI’ IIKUD 

For Commissioner, Prec. No. 1.;
K J DKKNS
WI LI, A HD L Me MILE, AN 

For Constable Precinct No. 1: 
n. S illapp.vi STRAIN 

For Commiseioner Prec. No. 3: 
J. u e>jki 1 111

\V!u n baby needs a iMiir of 
shoes. 1 wonder what store 
ma will choose, for tliat par 
tic’lar size! When father 
must dress up his folks, in 
Master hats or all-wool cloaks 
—who wins this prladsome 
prize? What lucky dealers 
Ket the cash that people 
siieiid for plows and hash; for 
clocks iind luscious ))ies? Just 
look these very c*)lumns o’er; 
you’ll find an ad from every 
stoi’e that’s owned by Trades
men wise. They offer thing’s 
you want to buy at prices low 
for values high; their goods 
delight the eyes. Their plan’s 
not new; they learned the 
trick when I’haraoh had but 
just one brick—“ Re Prudent 
— Advertise.’’

The Daily Ledger
Circulation 1 0 0 0

TheRanner-Ledger
Circulation 2 5 5 9

A Complete Stock
o r  KiMxl liirtil and iiiiivvr*al long dÍMtanrr Irlephonv arrvice 

nn hand Iwt'nty-four hour» a day thri-e hundn-d and a ixty-fivr 
day» a yi-ar.

Our Hervir«- i» your Kri.al«*»! ronvi-iiirnce and an inHignificant 
part Ilf your expen't-s.

\\ «• ar*- prepared (u handle «r«ler» frnnv new »ulMrrthera on 
»hurl notire.

WEST TEXAS TELEPHONE CO.

W a n t e d
liKi ii.'tx.’i F«-tiei'iil Him- Pi-niiiiiit ( ’ortl-i, must h«- A 1 firsts, will 

pay .+'27..'(ii oiicli ea.'li, for om- or om* humlreil.

\Vo miglit Miggc'f that if tires advertised in (his paper 

are firsts some gi-iith-mati eaii make himself a nice little profit 

hv hii.v ing ami selling, liei-e at home.

PRIMER VISORS
or .Siin Shades, w«* have 2.’> iti stork, prii-es other jilaees .'ji7..'i0 

our priee .'¡'•'».('O, all other aceessories in pro|iortioii, see us be

fore voli buy.

No Damaged Goods or Seconds
nothing hut tlie hi-g!n-'1 uiiality merehandis«- here, 

¡'rotii the smallest cod to a eaterpillar traetor.

NO FIX NO PAY

M. 6. Justice Motor Co.
Phone 1 6 9

r

Any Time
you want the very 
fres lies t i n groceries 
o f  any kimU we ask 
you to keep o u r  
little store in mind.

Your telephone connected with No. 1 0 7  insures 
prompt, efficient delivery service.

Remember us with that next order.

Telephone 107

DsWitfs Little Grocery
“ SERVII i; Wmiol T A KICK”

I

Positively No Chemicals Used in the 
Nanufacture of Our Ice

IT’S PURE IT’S CLEAN
Always ready lor you day and night, year in 

and year out.
___ ] ^ ___ I ty___ •__^Reliability and Good Service'

is our motto.

Platform Ice, ĴO cents per hundred. 
1,000-pound Coupon Books delivered 

40 cents per hundred

BAllINGER LIGHT, POWER &  ICE CO.
Phone 3 1 2

V :
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B A L L m C îE R  D A I L Y  L E D G K R

fap9T 1$ Mailt From
R efust o f Sugar Carte

T t i«  ninmiriH'iiire of |ni|>«‘r rrum 
llit> dry rt-fuMt* <if kiiiiiir rune

• fier tl^e Juice lie* hern ek|ircnuMl, Inie 
« f t r n  hern ailMM'iilni, hut never uc 
<^rtii|i|lihe«l on u roinnierclHl ecu le Th e  
lnrreui>e(j ro«| of w <hmI |iuI|) Iiun kIIiii- 
Vlated ex|>erliuen(k for ie>lvliit( Ih U  
prohletu. Il he« Iomk U'en knnun limt 

j«xceMent lutper cun l*e limite from 
■iiKiir rune llher, hui ihe ilillh iilly hue 

ibei-n to |»re»erve Ihe lllH*r Intiiet while 
|•xtra^tlll|; the Juice for mmur maklrit;. 
¡T h e  preMenl marhlnery <■11111 unit leiire 
the flh<*r au thut the ItuiiusHe In III only 
(o r  fuel.

Some lime nco ilien* wmm orminlr.eii 
iB Cuhu a roni|iuoy which Iiuh cun- 
■tructeil u larue |ihint to luuke a 

I practical IchI of a luitcnteil proeexs 
for expreaalni; the Juice ami eoiiMTV- 
Ing the llher and pulp for paper. Th e  
liber la Beparntcil from the pulp Ny 
machinery, and th)-n hy eva|Mirallon 
the water la ellmlniiled, leavlntt Ihe 
Ory niier and pulp contalnlaK the 
■o'Ids and aucroxe, froin which aiiuar 
la made. Th e  llher and pulp are then 
baletl separately for shipment to the 
Unlle<l Stales, where the aligar U  ex
tracted hy dHTtixliin.

Ily  this treatment tlie flt>er Is un
injured and ran l>e used In nmklni{ 
blgh-grude paper at a conxiderahle 
•avlng, IIS compared with the cost of 
Woial pull». Th u  residue from the 
pulp la also Hiillahle for low trade 
paper. It Is claimed that the prelim
inary tests have proved siUH-essful and 
that. In addition to pres<>rvlnt the 
bagasse for (uiper manufacture, a 
larger tn*rcenta«e of strerose Is ole 
talned than Is faisslhle t»y the <»ld 
methods of extracthiD ill sugar hoiiitua

^Hornbook" Used Before
the Days o f Printing

A horiihook was the nlphnhet hook 
e r primer for learnlog to read In unl- 
earsal use In Kntland before I ho days 
Of printing, and eoianion even down to 
the time of tJeorge II. It consisted of 
a single leaf s»d In an oak frame, cov- 
ere<l with a thin slie»*t of traii.simrent 
horn ns a protection, whence Us name. 
T h e  leaf contalnial on oiw side the al
phabet, In large and smivll letters. iiNo 
the Lord's Prayer and Uie nln<‘ digits, 
together with u large uouiher of moine 
■yllahleg.

Th e  frame had n Imndle. and this 
was generally provided with a hole for 
a airing, hy means of which the lioin- 
bmik could he suspetided from the pa 
p ll’s girdle. Th e  hack of the fnuiie 
was orram*’nt*sl with a rude sk<-tch of 
8t. tieorge and the dragon.

llom honks are now very rare. Fre 
quent allnslons to them are found tn 
the older w riter«.— Iictrolt News.

Young, but Gallant
Little  Jackie took the charcti ecl- 

lectlon very seriously, and every Sun
day morning ho saw that his penny 
was read.v.

One day. Just ns the sidesmen Im*- 
gaii to take the coll<‘eilon, .Inc'ale no
ticed thut a guest In Ihe family pew 

,wns not duly provided.
• Sliding uleag the .«cut he whispen d ;

"tVliere's your penny ?"
¡ “ I dhiln't bring one." replied Ihe Indy.

T i n «  was short, and the matter 
was urgent, hut Jackie came to a de- 
.cUlon with great protupltude.

Thru stin g  Ids penny Into the lady's 
band, he whliqiereil ;

•Tlere, take m ine! I'll pay for 
you. and I'll gel under tho seat.”

WOMAN WEAK
DIZZY, FAINT

Found Relief in Taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable CompuuAid. 

Always Recommends It

I5rldg<'port, Conru'cticut. — *‘ I wan 
coinplel»‘ly run-down, had heada<'h<>s, 

dizr.y, faint Lvdinga 
and other trouhlea 
women often have. 
As I had taken Lydia 
H I’inkhain'a Vej?<‘- 
tablo Comfssind be
fore, mv husband 
said to take it again.
I have now taken 
Lydia K I’inkham'a 
Ulood M*‘dicine, the 
laver I'illa, and six 
ls>xea of Lvdia E. 
I'inkhain’a Vegeta

ble ConiMund Tablets. I am feeling 
V( ry good now and shall continue taking 
them for a while. 1 have b«»en telling 
my enu-sin about the medicine and she 
wants to take it, too. 1 always recom
mend it.” —  Mr.s. Hi’Nky (i. SMiTti, 
R. F. I>. No. 3, Ilox 6, l'.ridgei»ort, Conn.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetnhlo Com- 
I pound is a splendid meiiicin«* f» r auch 
I c(,nditioii.s. 11 ha:i in many cttnea relieved 
j th :-•(! symiitoms bv removing tlie cuu.-iu 
.of thi-m. Mr;’ . Smitli’a exjjcrnnce id 
but one of many.

In a recent eounfry-wide canva-sa ot 
purchasers of Lydia ri. Pinklnm's V(*g- 
etablu CoTntK»’jnil, o,»-r 121,us) replies 
were received, and is'r wnt. ro- 
iMirted th<‘y were ls‘n«-fited by it.« U3«i. 
For sale by druggists everywhere.

RETURN FROM IRRIGATION 
HEARING AT AUSTIN

THE VALUE OF A LIFE

VVlial is the value 
it worlli lilt Ic • Is it
l.if'i- ciiMMol 1»' liiiiitrlif, lit',* eaii- 
nol lie Mild, life caimiil be given 
uwiiy. What woiiM von take for 
viiiir life* Ity speeial arraiioe- 
ment wiili Head t'leik .1 H. liay,

' lioek Island, III. tile local caiii|i 
I of .Modern Woodmen of ,\iueriea
lias I.... .. a Iwaireel feature

'storv. ‘ " n i H  N A M E  Ok  A 
M l ' k i , ’ ’ wliitdi will lie show II III 
the t'lirnegie Librare iiiiilitoriiiiii 

,011 .Mareli l.'illi at 7 ; IH o ’idoek.
This store jiorl ra.es the fight 

made lie (ieorge ( i ’ ae, a nienilier 
of that organi/:ilion. to oe<Teoine 
the inroads of tubereiilosis wliiidi 
were tlireateliino his life. Thej 
seenes are laid ill ( 'olorado, at the 
foot of Ml, ('edar, not far from 
I’ lkes Peak, where liesi 1,“S the 
Saiiitorinm whii’h the .Modern 
Woodmen have esluldis'ied as a 
life saeiiig institution tor its 
I uberenlolls Tliemhei's. The gr'ld
nal return of <ir,ie to health and 
his reinrii to his h iiee i- slrikiii-g- 
I port raved in one of the best 
eiln ational films of the day. No 
idaiission is (diarged for eiewintr 
this film and the pnldic is eor 
diallv inviled to he present.
1 I ::id

‘ Charged the Camera
Once during un .\frleitn bunt, sa.v« 

M r. E. M. .Newman In ttie AmerlcMn 
M sgntlnc, a charging rhln-»<eroa give 
ns (mine trouble. T w o  CHiiiora men In 
m y party were niming him, but being 
fitiotiigraplied aeemed to tiore him. and 
be bended d ire .tly  for mie of the 
cameras. T lie  man, retying on the 
hunter who w « «  with u*. kept on tu rn 
in g ; blit the hunter did n »t Are quit# 
soon enougti. Ttie  rhlnoceroa craatied 

'down dead on top of tlie cainera. F o r
tunately, the camera man had Jumped 
•side Just tn time.

Th e  second uiun filmed the whole 
(Beene, and It iiiude a great |ilcture 
iwhen we recovered the amushed cam- 
•rs front under the l»en»l, saved that 

'fllni ond combined It with Hie other.

I City o f  Capua
T lie  city of t ’apuu of unclent Italy 

opened Its gates to lliinnlbul after the 
iltattls of Cannae, ‘J i l l  It. C., and the 
‘arm y there went Into winter «piartera. 
Cspua was the most lu iu r io iu  city 

■In Italy, and Hannibal's nriay was 
greatly enervated as a result of Its 

, residence there. When the Komaiis 
regained (siasesslou of fsp u a , ‘J l l ,  H. 
C., they a<s»urged iind beheaded the 
surviving acnalora who hsd not pot»- 
ciicd themselves liefore Ihe surrender 

lot  the city. Only two persons, It la 
said, eacuiiisl' one, a w oman who had 
prayed for the success of the Itoiaao 
anaa, and the other n woman wtio hud 
succored some prisoners. Th e  w<jrd 

'•Tupun'' liecaiiie a svnoii.iui for luxury 
and aelf-Indulgcnce.

Supreme
; "Vou may talk," said the stout luna 
,iuono|Milielng th»' lira, "ot your Ksld- 
iwlna and your Lloyd tieorges, but I 
t•li you there Is only one strong man 
In your so ciilhd  Itrlluln of today, and 
that'a onr »simmer»'lnl traveler. Ha 
takes orders from no man "

I Posaible Reason
” W hy iho's i:u*«la I'elehrsle t ’lirlst- 

,maa fourteen ilayt after the rest »if 
the world?"

“ W ell, It takes a long time to cel a 
fTiriatiiina present to Uu«#la."— l-o iia -
V«4*w ' »0** L L.'-

I rri LTiil ioti is| s iinil null irritja 
tioilists win» have been collliootoil 
with the cdiii't proceoilinos gnivv 
ing nut of the irrigai inn litiga 
til'll, returin'il from Aiisiin Thnrs 
tlae at nnnii whore they vvi'iil In 
iilloinl the ho.'inng nf tho ill 
jiinelion suit ill the ilTlgalinll 
cniilesl case which is nn nppc.il in 
the Thiiil ( milt nf I'ieil .\pnoals

T h e  case w as s n lu n iit i ' l  W cil
lieNilay It reijllil'cil alinlll till....
Ilnurs for till“ altnrne.es in th»' 
cjis,. tn submit briefs ainl pro 
sent afruiin'tits, ami tlic onurt 
will prnbablv rcinlor a ib cisinii at 
all early ilalo, Tlio casi 
eaiici',1 nil the ilii'ki'l.
. ii'w nf that fact it is 
that ati early npininii 
fnithcninillg

T lin se  a t te ii' l i i ig  the hcarim .' 
Were .It iilg es K . 1 loss, ( I  L . 
I 'a r is h . am i I ’a iil T r im m ie r . am i 
«' .\ . Itnnsc. W  I'l. I'n bb , StU art 
L  W illia m s , a in l severa l c iti/o its  
frn in  I ’lfn llto .

A M .M M L L ii .\ i i  nhl fashintied 
fa rm e rs ' s.ib*s i la y  is bi'inv' plan 
tied be the A m a r illn  ,\d  t lub 
I'ln b 'i' t ill' p lan (irnp iiscd  by the 
c lub , cvcr.v fa rm e r w il l  be 
e iti'd  fn b rin g  h is s iir id u s  
stu ck , fa rm  iinplotucnts am i 
gnnds h»' w ishes tn dispnsi 
T h is  w ill lie snld at au e tin ii, 
the I 'X p e l l s e s  nf a d ve rt is in g  
sale Imiti»“ he the .\d  t 'li lh
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the Itnard nf I'ity I >ev i“bi|im«“nt.

.Ia<“k l)em[isey knnck»“d nllt a 
man in Memphis, T»“nn., in b'i s»“o- 
niids, hopping at him like a mot 
nrisi after a p»“d»“strian.

Wis(“»insin fisher m e n h a v e 
»“alight d.lMlO.OlKi jinnnilH nf i“arp 
this season, they h»“ing as pienti 
ful IIS nil st»ii“k Mi»‘k»“rs.

A small want ud 
L»s|ger »ifteti saves

In Th«* ITaili 
voti riKiiifiv

OLD DOC BIRDmì^

All the Irish ask is a fighting 
chance.

Hive us a ehaiiee tn prove tn 
enn that we ean gie»“ enii jnsi 
wh.it y iiu want in

SHOE REPAIR WORK

We arc Experts at Shoe 
Repairing!

L»“t Us prue»“ th is  sta t)“meiit t»i 
you he g iv in g  us ym ir jia lrn iiag »“. 
I f  we wt“r i‘ not ahMilul»“ly »“«infi 
dent that vee »'»iiild please yn ii, vee 
would lint Sfilieit V n lir investiga  j 
tinti n f »iiir s»“rei»“es j

I
D on’t throw away yonr old 

Shoe»— we'll fix ’em like new!

C o v  D r e n n a n

McLEAN

I tnll'.'bls 
(lu riii'g  the 
nil»“ of t ill“
ennii il mils

.M ai'Lean, whnse w»irk 
past ve .ir  ra iik s  him  as 
si-re' H's fnl»“innst I ìl’ I i I 
m akes his l||•h llt as 

Ih»“ ¡»l•ndlll'^“l• nf h is nw n s ta r i iiig  
Vchii'h 's in ‘ ‘ Hniiig l 'p .  ’ l i'' 
l .lli's t (“nme»!y pnobiet iiill. w hie li 
enme-. In ih»“ k 'n ln s h n  T h ia t ie  
l ’ riilii.v .

Tn  ihnsi' in thè m nlm ii pi(“lur»“ 
im lii't  r y , .Mr. .'.la Le .'in 's ad e i“tit 
m in  t!;»“ Iirndne iio n  f e b l  |s S I '
Il ''iciilll Tn  ih»“ i'ViTa“’»“ pietni'o 
■rner thè imj'ni liilli'i“ ni thè lllnV e 
and iis  »“ffect mi h ■> fnrthonim ne' 
prndllet inii lim.V ri“ipiire some |“\ 
phin.'it imi.

Mr . 'L i ' I ,c a l i 's  (|.•l•i^!ml tn jirn- 
ibi»“'“ bis nw 11 vchiclo> ami In »“mi 
limic .'ipjieariii'j in thè -.lar m bs 
was thè l'csull nf his determina 
limi In i.f'i'cr llic iii'ilimi pioliir»- 
piihlic th““ vi'i'v lic-t pisidiictimis 
frmn t“very iiiiglo.

‘ ‘ \n star <“iin Impo In SII»“» '' »1 
alili In |■l■Ill;!m in ;m ldi‘ fav"i- 
with hall picilircs,' ’ says M a'  
Leali. ‘ ‘ H,v fnrming my nw n  
prniliii't imi l'iimpatie ;ind sur 
rfiunding mesilf vvilh thè iiosf, 
mnst capable ami cxpcrii'ii.ed 
aids timi l'.iii he l'iitained, 1 foci 
I am iii'iiriiig mysclf a'gaiii-.t thè 
suri nf pii'liires timi Imee becii 
thè uiidning nf iiuiiiy a star.

‘ ‘ rtnler my neve arraifreineiits, 
I will he aldi' fn si'»“uri“ thè hest 
sture material iivailahle, re-gard- 
less nf hnw little or linw IllUch it 
may en.i, ami tn emivert Mieli 
malel'ial illfn thè fiinsf pnssible 
sereeii i“iiterfaiimionf | fcel timi 
‘ Hniiig l 'p . ’ whii'h is thè firsi 
pietiire prniluceil hy my neve nr- 
gaiii/atimi. demniisf rates i|uile 
saf isflictni'lly V. hai we will he 
alile tn ai'i'iim|ilish. ”

jileHiM* iiiHn,”  Hsys Allyn King,
O l l e  nf Ih»* two eel»“lirule»l Zieg- 
felil k’nlli»*H h»“HUtieH wliii ìk np- 
pearing in thè Kiii»j»nrt nf l{ielianl 
Hai'tlieliiiess in thè First N'iitinnnI 

Ipi'iiilnetimi, ‘ ‘ Th»* F i g h t i n g 
Itlaib“, ”  »“oming t»i thè Ma»“i'oy 
'rh»“ali'e in“.\t .Mnnilay un»! Tin“s 

nf a lif»“f Is day.
wnith mneliTj taiight Ihat

.\ilam at<‘ an a]ipli“ tn ph’as»* a 
.wnmaii,”  »“»'iitiniu's .Miss King, 
; ' ' liut, lake it frolli m»‘ , « eer silici' 
■.'Inthcr Kec ’s timi' her ilcsccnd 
.aids linee heeii la\iiig aveake 
ll'ghts treillg tn ileeise mealls nf 
|ili'asiiig thè sti'iner .seN. .\nd 
whi'ii ynii see a wmimii spending 
hmirs in making her toilette, 
ib'ii't thiiik she ìn ilning it tn veni 

,a wmimn's ap|imeal. She might 
!bke tn arnii’-e thè eney nf her 
Msti'l's. bnt isii’t ilning it tn 
pleasc lliein. What she wants is 
tn hear man icmark ; ' lliiw stun 
niiig yiMi look. ’

I ‘ ‘ Tliere is no siich thiiig as thè 
ni'w wnmaii. Theri“ is siieh a 
thiiii.' as thè eterii.d fominme, 
The o-ii'l tnilay may have mm-o  ̂
fr''i'i|mii nf a"linii thaii had thè 
L'iris nf yestory ear, hiit her 
l ’ .oilght . and In r w hnle life are
•h.il'cil a . ero tlinso nf her 
iiinlhor and, hof'.ii“ hoc, Ii.t  
grniidmnther. Tlic miL. diffor- 
i“m'o is ihat m"thcr ami graniiy, 
as '.mi'L, may ha ve ¡.l'on mori“ 
frank in ihcir admissimis. l'or- 
h.'tps that is vvhy wo woro all 
starlli'd w hcii a |■oĉ •nl grani''.t- 
iii'g I la"> al \"a----ar .1 Im tii-d limi 
tlii'ir goal in lifo vc.'is matriiiimiy. 
'sh'iW Ilio a girl whn ilnos iint »'ii- 
tortaiii that ihmight jiist as miich 
as niir mnthei's did and i vedi 
sh"vv ymi a froak.”

Tndav al tho .Maorny is lioing' 
show II a Wcsiorn fi'atiiro with 
Lestor ('iinon, " T h e  Hi'virs 

writlen and direi'led he 
.Mct'arty. .Msn rniiiid 11 
pnpul..r II 'Vitwor

GLYCERINE MIXTURE
PREVENTS APPENDICITIS

Take Notice
I uiii offering my cotton gin at 

Kini[)le glycerin»*, huekthorn Olfen for sale or if not sold at 
bark, efe., ns mixed in Ailleriku ¡one»* I will form a Ht»ick comi'any 
is «“Xeelb'iit to giiurtl against ap-|an»l I kindly ask all those that 
pen.lieilis, .Most meilieiims Hct woul.l pleas«

eall 111«“ or he at the bank at Row-
.Most iiii“iliein»“s act' 

mily on biveer liove»“l Init Adlerika' 
a»“l.s on HOTII upper and Inwer
biive. l ami ii iiiiie.'s all gasses and Saturday
piiismis. Itriiigs <iut matter you 
iioeer thought wtis in yniir sys
tem. Helps any easo g»as on the 
htmiiaeh in 'I'KN' iiiinut.s. ,J. Y 
l ’»'ai<'i“ Hrug I'll.

FREE MOVING
PICTURE SHOW

tine nt the mnsi interesting and 
ediicatimml mnv i»* programs l eer 
sluiw II III U.dllnger will be show n 
at the ( 'ill negie Lilirury Siifurila.v
n ig h t  l l ln lo r  th e  i i l l s p ic e s  n f  th e

|.Mnilcin WiHulmi'n nf .\meneii. 
The prngl iim hi'giiis at 7 :dn. The 
iiilmissinn Is froo and i vl“|■ynl|l■ 
inv iteil. Lt ltd

nf this month. If jireferred hy tint 
penple I will hold ijil ,IMI(),(M) stock 
mysi'lf. I'le.i“-»* take nntiec uinl 
he at the Hnweiia Hank and the 
almvo date in lh»* afternoon, 3 :00
p. III.

W. T .NICHOLS
12 ‘itil :iiw

•loin the Y M.
liiiild liallinger.

H. 1... and help

■Mrs IL I'i He irge and 
•‘' 'iiimiilha .Mi'Klrny vM-nt tn 
li ne WciliH'sila\ In buy 
mid suiiiiMcr i:ulliic“ie fm 
l ln l i

.M m . 
.\ h i- 

sp riiig  I 
Thi *

t<»'ad I,edg»*r "w .itiiM *' “ »iinmu

San Antonio 
Gnnicr Hotel

STARS IN
OWN PRODUCTION

" l ' ’ i'_htmg Hliinil," is

H l :" s | . '
i|.“nry
III the
-f nric 
I I.l i f nf I he jiri"_'l 1:1;,.

THE K K K 
ARE COMINO

We handle a ll k in d s nf fee'l. See 
Ms befn ri“ huyill',' n r se lling . \V . T . 
lir .it ih a m  ( ! ra .11 I 'm iipaiiy .
I tf ilAw

FOLLIES GIRL DISCUSSES 
THE ETERNAL FEMININE

" W o m a n ’s chief nmhitinn is tn

L\ erv I
-m;.it mils

11 e

and

t'.ds 1 'aiidy 

ymi want the

l ic -t  th*

Loose-Wiles
We have 

kinds.

a lug stii 'k nf all

Cnm»“ ami get it.

THE IVORY
A. S. Love A Co.

Fo-To-Sho Theatre
T O D A  V

FAMOUS MOTION 
PICTURE STARS 
APPEAR I N -

Thc Tremendous Photodrameiic SensationiKeveal- 
ing the innermost Secrets of Hollywood.

Lloyd Hamilton in

“ MY FRIEND”
A Hamilton Comedy

Admission 10c and 25c

ìs S à r i^ J Y .
¡ ^ t U N o

Thriiiigh iiut fourt»“en y e a r' of » hanging rn n ilitin n '. the H uaranty 
Fum i of T i 'x a s  has stnoil guani ovi r the ilc|«is|t: of nearly one thous
and nu“ndi»“r banks, unit so jx rfcci ha ■ been the aafety afforder that 
no di'posilor « h o  has rl.iim »'d its prolt-rtion has r > r r  tost a dollar.

W e are prouil of the rc»“oid  of the H iia ra n lv  Fund and of fh»> 
safi'ty « h u h  our mi iid»«Tslii|i affords to the (l»“posit<»ra of ihia 
institution.

A cmini“rtion at thi* hank give* you e v iTy  safety that any bank 
»•an offer in n 'tu rn  for y»»ur patronag»', plus the I’rutectiun of the 
l)c|M>sitor»' (iu u ra n ty  Fund.

t 3 a l l i n i ! i ( e r  ^ t o i e  D a n k

S l MAEROY THEATREi e
SHOWING THE PICK O' THE PICTURES

Today Only

*«• .V I

Lester Cuneo in

The Devil's Ghost'
A Snappy W estern Play with Thrills and Comedy

ALSO

Round 11 of H.C. W itw ers famous stories in Colliers

HGHHNG BLOOD
W ith George 0*Hara, Kid Guard, A1 Cooke 

and Clara Horton

Admission 10c and 25c

Tomorrow 
Bright Lights of Broadway

I
f .•-f.

h
k

# i

r  smtPi ~tm V



B A I X J N G K R  P A n . Y  1 , F I K 5 E R

i f i S ;

Champion
E e o n o m y  C a r

The new Overland Champion U an 
entirely neu kind of closed car. 
H.oniovable rear seat »uid upholstery— 
big carrying space useful to nierchants, 
salesmen, farmers. lV)th seats adjust 
backward and forward — comfort for 
tall and short pec'ple. A business car, 
iaimfy car and camping car — m one! 
Seats make uito a lull ->i/e Iks.1 in the 
car —your own hotel on whtvls. Ihg 
power. B-g rebability. Touring $-495, 
Sedan $"^95, I- o. b. Toledo.

*^ 6 9 5uua*

Ballinger Overland Co.
Ballirter, Texas

Subscriptions to Y. N. B. L.
“ In city aiul eoimuunity

Ih.T»- art' one or iiior«* iiiclmilii.iK 
unil liiiKine'.M in.ititution> ttiat
are re.Nj’on.sit)!«* for the «ievelup 
iiient Mini jirngrvKH <.,f their oom- 
innnity. In Hallinger e.sn he 
foiin.l many \\h<> h.*lieve that, 
their town is irreat, afol who also 
helieve that it ran te-eoiiie even ’ 
irreater This is anly evi.len'-eil ■ 
hy the moral ami financial suji ; 
port whi(‘ h the folloMing snh j 
Beri|ttion li.st from varioii.s in<li | 
A’ iiJuals anti hu.sine.ss firms u ' 
nhown,

“ Tliat an u{)|tortiinity migtit tie 
V'lven all who wi>uM f.4re to !«• 
,'ome a meinher of the tfaipie, ..r 
in an\ way eontnhiite t : '
activities, various com m ittees  
have he.-n \ery a ’live in einv.is 
Niriir with a hojic !hat n .n • oihl 
h«‘ overlook! il hut sh'oilil % .iir 
iiani.' i r f "in fail to li< ■- nt
e.I on th: li !, y »u will kii.-w if
If if. ymir f-jilt. .inj sli'!iil i il he 
the fault of a rej>r."sen'a't»e of 
the l.eaene. \»u will .1 I ill ,i 
favor h. callinsj th • 
attention to same

“ Sini»> .January I, iT i l  the] 
V M M I, liaa not heen iMlI.'i t 
injr on the I'fJI t>>irl;jel, other 
than viiri! 'is miliv .•iii.ai mi-mhers 
■who have paid for 4.»ii'i.iry, Frh 
riiary ami March fl.'tf'rn’n< at 
Oliee .1 r. jiri ' ntalive ■ f the hea . 
rne will 'all .’0 you f - r  the pur ' 
pose of I'ollei-tinir '»II the htjilvS*! I 
This one eolleettofi will in'dinh* ' 
till' three f'rst months of the 
year, and herraft'T only mrular 
monthly i ■ lleetiotis will hr ma |e 

“ Tlir individild meinlvcrsh ;• to 
the Y M U Ij .tt jiri‘ s.'i:t IS 
ITti. Suhserijdion.', f r o m  all 
aouri es to date are as follows ] 

In.iividuul Mt'mlirrship, W.lll! 
IK). i

Miidirrt Subscription,
Total 4ii, Ml IM

Individiml Mrmben 
II I Armsfroiiif 
.M ('.Atkins 
.1, N’ Ihirhee 
.lohn .1 Ihiirj'
J. \V KlasdrU 
W. ,\ FiridwcTl 
T F llridwell 
('has I,. Itovd 
.1 .1 lieek 
W. I,. Mrown 
<’ L. Hakrr 
n M Hrelsfor.l 
A. F. broi'k 
E. C baakin 
E W Tlridffra
K. F Hatta 
E .1 rarroll 
W. V Coniirlly 
W H Ciirrir 
T. II ( ’hanrjr 
f ’hrstrr (Tirrrjr 
l/onia i ’ ohen 
J. b. Cliaataiti 
J. O Flinr 
J. r  nine  
R. B. rreasy  
E. .1 ( ’athry 
Floyd .1. Carr 
Tom Oaudla

W. rheAthaai 
Frank II. Cameron 
Aaa Cordill 
H . n  C am ey

Oliver I'oehraii 
•lohn II I 'a 'for 
.Alfred CragiT 
K. I. Iii'Witt 
Kdvv in Pay 
•'s II I)aii;;ht‘rty 
■\ K 1 lovs
(* I loos.!
.1. (Ì I loiiglasM 
lloiiii-r ( '  Ihiuiel 
(ieo. I lank worth 
U \V llrMovillr 
Coy Ilremion 
(Vi'il lliekinson
0 
K 
h 
U 
.1 
\V 
W 
N 
W 
,I 
K 
11 
U
1
II
.1

I’ ll.-rsi'y 
M Kiihfink
\V Karti.shaw 
<J Krwin 
I* Hynt 

\Y Fowler 
.V Korgey 

K Freeman 
\ Francis 

A l-'reeman 
•\ li!es»"k<’
11 !»'S<'eke
K lJ«»orc«*
\N (iilherf 
C (i.'vr'liier 

I'ti 1 (iumn
Kirk <ire gory 
Ce, I* Holman 
V\' K Ilarvev'
'A II Halley’
<l .1 Ilarhoi 
I ’ K H.irfman 
<i*' \V H.iri

M Hamilton 
I I ol gi
ll.de
I l.irvv I
II a rd. n 
H .It

.1 list cc
.I 'lll '-s  
.lories

II
h
K
.1
W
.1
\
.1
II
II
O'
It
F
(

•II

K

A
T 
M 
I.
I.
,\

H 
I.
S
,\I .1 .se,
O .1 ilies 

Kerh'V 
( ' K :rk 
F. K . n g 
H l.axson

Daily Ledger
I___ Want Ads
I W .A.VT .Alls 2.">r up to 12 worda, 

over that 2e |>rr woril firat inarr- 
tion. Ic per word each addi-; 
tional inarrtion. .All want ada are 
eaah. ____________________

j LOST Satunlay a f t e r n o o n  
I somewhere in Ballinger a dark 
jlipiwn Fur Hetiirn to I.edger of 
fire or I’honr .10̂ * 11 dtf Iw

EOOS— White Orpington eggs 
for aetting, five ernta each. W. 
T Nichols, Thirteenth Street 
lO-htd :Uw

I FOR SATiE Oata. .'»8 eenta E 
,T Branham Oram Co 
S (fAw-tf

LOST— in Winters, March fith, 
'a white gold bar pin, aet with on« 
I diamond and two upphirea. Fin- 
|(l«r pleaae leave at .laekaon A I Holcomb r>nig Co., Winters, 
[Texas 10-6d

1 llarrv Lynn L. R Tigiier
Robert 'K. Lane C. W. Thor,.

1 t'has. Lativvig R B Twitty
' .las Ladvvig »lohn ,\ Wet'ks

.1 R Liisk K T. Williams
C. J. Lvim F If. Wootlson

1 M Lvtm C A Watson
(' W Lelilnherg Rul’ils ,1. A'l 1 eler
(t Ik Lasater .1 .\ WlÜ.I'lls

‘ A. S. Love Ni'vvt Warillavv .Ir,
(!. .\ I.ad wig Stuart 1. Williams
A B L.iiikford F W Wooden

1 D.m MoM'r ,M B Warill.tw ;
W S. Moss O. ('. Williams j

' .1, D .Mollev If li Wai.l 1
Scott II. .MtlA'k .lohn \V Yoini'» i

* Tlios .Marsh Budget Subscriptions
1'7 ('. .Moor MeCarver iV L\ nn liisuranee.
i i  V .Miller 1 o., $I2.IHI
Ivoss .Mureliison 1'.. sliep|ii'ril \ Co., $ to.Oil
F. W .Mid.aurin D lf»*»'i|i'r Dry tloods Co.,
,1 K. MeMdlaii $l.'.o.mi i
A MeCregor ii A Laihv ig Dry (foods ('»>., 1
.1 MeCiregor $1.'.0.00
R F .MeW dliams Til.' Hnh. $1.-.0,(HI 1
W C M elarver l.ailv'ig Bros.. $2100 1
(' W M-l'viimev Ballinger Drv (!oods ( 'o.. ftlO.OO
>I F Norihiiigton The Fair. .i.iiOm |
\S ,\ Nance The Ivory. .$d0 00
\V, 1* Nash B.ill.ng»'!' \'ariet.v Store, $1.8,00
(i (! Odom Cameron L’ linl'er i 'o  , .$!i0 tkl
F .1 o 'K . 'l lv Balling'T l.uniher Co., $!I0.IH.>
,\ K o 'K eliv Weeks Ttril'g SlOI-e, $120.00
O, R O'Neil .1  ̂ . I’eare»' Drug ('o.. .$',H)00 i

' B W IMelier ( Ov Drug .Store, $1''00 i
,I W Com ell Strain Bvhurri Drug ('•>., $(iO(Nl
(> L. I’ .irisli Van Belt, Kirk ii Mack, $120.tMl
.1 Whit I’atterson Hall llinlvvare C o . $12000
.las F Firie F. .1 ('atliev Sa.l»lle ainl liar-
.1 M !*vhurn ness Shoj), $B2iHI

' W C B.nn L. If Tigtcr. .h'vveli'r, 821 t>0
1 Lawrel|i-e l ’ jl|M‘ King Holt Furniture ('o.. .'*!lii.(iO
' .1 Y F.arce W alker Smith Co., $120 00
j T' M I’earee Currie MiTcantile Co.. $''100
, S B. R.ihv .li'anes Broilnee ('o., .$''1(91

■1 ,\ Rees»' A 1. Sjiann (!ro. Co , $8t.0('>
11 O. Ivllotles 1 'line 1 ¡ro 1 'o., .$■'1.00

1 C If 'si'iifiehl 1, B Stuhl.s. $72lMI
j .1 M. SkimiiT llarht'r Hro Co., $00,00

11 -\ Sparkman C F Hartman. iiro«'ery, $r>0,00
' I. I,. Strohl»' I 'eW ill 's  Loth' (iro. .Stor»',

•VIv in Svv indi'II ps.l'O
A W. Sl.'.lg,' Strolih' .M»'at Market, $d0.0ll
.\ 1, .Spann Balliiigi-r Bnntiii'r Co., $1(NM)0
Flovii .Smith West Texas Telei)hoiie Co.,
II .s Strain $7.') I9l
Ira I. Sims Balling t 'r  Mattr»"ss Factory,
•Mrs. L I. Strohle $12,(91
C If Stej>hens ('ifizeiis lee Co., $48.191
F Sh»'Pi»'rd Ballinger Cotton Oil ('<>., $100.00
\N illii’ Stej>hens Balling.'r l-'.b'etrie Co., $d0l9)
A B .Stohaiigh Ballinger Coi'a Cola Bottling
.1 .M. Simiiion.s Works, $.'!ti(9i
.lamis Skinner Ballinger Light, Bower ninl lee
C. B. .Shej)her»i Co.. $:io.(9i
M. R Smith Ih'Movilh' Sheet .Mt'tal & Rad.
Trov Simpson Works, $!{0(9l
I. B. Stubbs Day (¡ill, $24 00
W D Scab's Texas Conij'rt'ss, $120.(k)
R F Triilv W F. Harvev (im, $21.(9)
llenrv (i. 'Prulv »lohn 11 Castor Vulcanizing
F. 1* Talbott Shop, $12 00
.\ .1 Thor|> •Ma'gnolia Bet Co.. $'¡0,00
II II Tliomsi>n Bo'ree Oil ('orp.. $.{n.(9)
1‘aul Trimmn'r W .A. N.nn' e Auto Co., $12.CH)

Harwell Motor (V»., $(>0.00 
M, O. .Iiislice Motor Co., $'l(i.()0 
Ballinger Auto Co., ijk'Ki.OO 
Cameron it Cajie Oarage, $12.001 
lle.m Bros. Oarage, .$;I0,00 
Ballinger Welding .Motor 

Works, $12 Oo
Tli(ir|i \ Wardlavv Tailot* Slioj», 

ifdO.IHI
lliirdin A Carr, Tailoring, $21 iH) 
Ideal Bakery, $ 1S (H1 
Ballinger Steam Baker.v, $ ¡0.00 
llojijier’s ( 'al'e, $d0.(HI 
While Ivose Cafe, .$18 00 
Ideal Barber Shop, $12.00 

II. F. Ileninier Blael.Niiiitli Shop, 
$12 00

( ’ .1. Lynn & Son, $21 fM 
Sanitary Sewerage ( 'o , $.'IO.(tO 
I’arisli Crager, .$.'{0.(H)
('.• iitra l H o te l, $18 (HI 
F i r s t  N a t io n a l B a n k , .$ 2 l0 (i0  
F a r m e r s  & .M ereliants S ta te  

B a n k , $ B lii.0 0
Ballinger State Bank, $ l2lM)0 
lligginhotliaiii Bros. A Co., 

.$210.00.

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS
New sliipinent of beat uiak« 

tj’ jK'writers ribbons in black rec
ord just iH'ceiveif. Cnderwood, 
K.iyal, Remington, WoiMlstock, L. 
C. Smith, Oliver, etc. 

BALLI.NOFU I'KINTINtl CO.

THE K. K. K.
ARE COMING

Milk—M ilk -M ilk  
OeliviTed night and morning. 

Phone 280. R P. Tunnell.
Id'.ltd •

.loin the V. .M B. L. and help 
build Ballinger.

.\r»' you getting old hefvire 
your I line t (Jood health 
means good looks.

Nettie Montgomery
Dr. of Chiropractic

Nasli Hotel Phone 148

i

Our Record of the Past is 
Our Promise of the 

Future

l"0^0 6  O f B a l l i m g e r -

Sinev 1HH6
TH E OLD K E U AULE

WARD SERVICE STATION
F ire s to n e
T I R E S  A ^ D  T U B E S

OASOUNE, OILS AND ACCESSORIES

Waahing, Polishing and Alemit« High Preuure 

Lubricating Syitcm.

Wa p«y tpecial attantion to oiling can and gnaxante« 

■atiafaction on every car greaaed.________

8th Street South of Poet Office 
TELEPHONE 666

AUTO TOPS 
' Hirschfelts

Sale Extraordinary
10 Days of I’ nheard of I’ r'ees for (¿iiality Tops made 

of Hodgeman Ivuhl>er (sanie as used on Cadillae, Dread- 
naught, (ieniiiiie ;M oz. Chase Rubber A (Trade Firsts 
and Stri-tly ('iistoin Alinle.

Ford Tojis from $(>.7.'> up. $21,.'>0 Fvird 1 man 
CyP^y Bnek $10 (H>. All Tops equipped with new straps, 
how eovering pads, (¡lass lights.

Fabrics and Workmaiishij) Giiaranteeil.

Remember S. Seventli

10 Days Only at Hirschfelts

All You 
W antGASOLINE 17c

One Gallon Oil Free
If it doesn't stop .All Vibration in starting and stoppinf ia a 

Ford rar. Is-I us demonstrate it to you. It is the ONI.Y oil made 
for a Ford that « i l l  do this and that is odorless when the motor t«ts  
hot.

Ciet a Balloon Tire and drive your Ford on A'elvet— na« sa ma 
rim that you have.

Kememher we sell and use Only (ienuine Ford Parts.

Kcrharge any Battery made for 96 rents.

.10x3 Casings $4.95. 30x3 1-2 Caainc« |S.»I

W . A . IN ance
Opposite Court House Lawn Phone 109.

\

Find the Right
GROCERIES

at the
RIGHT PRICE

That’s the shoppers’ problem. You 
ean solve it by buying from us where we 
carry a biff stock of notbinff but the best 
and sell everythinff at prices that will 
save you money.

W e want to buy your produce.

JEANES COMPANY
Telephones 318 and 357


